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THIS INDENTURE made this TWeff day 
One thousand Ninethundred and 

Between the PARNASREE PALLY SAMAVAYA SAMITI LTD. a Society registered under the Bengal Co-operative Societies Act, 1940, and having its office 

of Tekrua 

at Parnasree Palli in the town of Behala in the District of 24 Parganas hereinafter called the Samiti ( which expression unless excluded by or repugnat to the context shall always include its successors, represeDtatives, 

assigns) of the OnePart AND 
Si/Sm. 3efhal Qu 

executors, administrators and 

we Si EK Tenda dlelau 

by caste Huudu 
by occupation Arue- krhe 

residing at2eh, Para srapille", Cal-bo 
P.S. ekhale 
hereinafter called the 'Allottee-purchaser/s' ( which expressicn unless excluded by or 1*pugnant to the context shall always neltde tis/her/their h rs, executors, administiators, succes sors, legal representatives and assigns) of the Other Part. 

in the District of 24 arg au as, 3o 

A. WHEREAS The State Government of West Bengal by its Land and Land Revenue Department Declaration No. 3176 L. Dev dated 25.3.1950 and published in the Calcutta Gazette dated 30.3, 1950 acquired land measuring more or less 75.77 acres in area in village Behala (J. L. No. 2 ) Pargana Balia within P. S. Behala in Sadar Sub division Alir ore in the District of 24 Parganas under the prov.sions of the Land Development and 
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